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 Introduction 

This document describes the inventory of SharePoint farms (On-Premise!). 

During the SharePoint inventory, problems can occur due to the use of PsExec. This document provides 
solutions to fix these problems, as well as alternatives for a successful inventory. 
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 Requirements 

For a successful and complete inventory of the SharePoint farm, a user is required to have administrative rights 
to all resources within the farm. By resources, we mean the following: 

- Web application 
• Web page collection 

 Web pages 
• Lists and document libraries 

Usually, this is the farm administrator. This refers to the user you used to install the SharePoint farm. The farm 
administrator usually also has permission to access the SharePoint database. 

Even with this user, it is still not guaranteed that this user has permissions to all the previously mentioned 
resources! For example, it is possible to configure explicit administrators on each website collection. 

If the user used does not have the complete permissions, the SharePoint inventory will be incomplete. 

Further it is to be considered that for the inventory of the SharePoint farm PsExec is used. A PsExec connection 
to a SharePoint server is established and then the inventory is done. 

The PsExec connection requires local administration permissions. If Microsoft's best practice approach 
is followed, the farm administrator will not have local administration permissions on the SharePoint 
server. 

More detailed information about used ports, protocols and required permissions can be found in the 
whitepaper for inventories. 

  

https://media.docusnap.com/media/doc/howto/Docusnap11_Inventory-Whitepaper.pdf
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 SharePoint Inventory 

For the network inventory, start the SharePoint Scan Wizard: 

• Discovery - All Wizards - SharePoint 
• Inventory - All Wizards - SharePoint 
• All Jobs - All Wizards - SharePoint 

In step 2, a user with the previously described permissions is required - on the SharePoint server (local admin) 
as well as the SharePoint farm. 

In step 3, a server is specified that is part of the SharePoint farm. It is not necessary to explicitly specify each 
farm server. 
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3.1 Sources of error 

3.1.1 Incomplete inventory 

The most common error is that the user used is not fully authorized on the SharePoint farm! 

If you receive this message during the inventory, the user's authorizations must be checked again! 

3.1.2 Check PsExec connection 

As already described in chapter 2, PsExec is used for the SharePoint inventory. 

PsExec is classified as dangerous by some anti-virus products (currently Sophos is especially known for this), 
which is why it is not allowed to run by default. None of the PsTools contain viruses, but were used by viruses, 
thus triggering the antivirus message. 

Check PsExec connection: 

- Open command line as administrator and go to the following path 
• C:\Program Files\Docusnap 11\Bin 

- Now run PSExec with the following parameters 
• psexec.exe \\hostname cmd 

• by using the parameter -u domain\username - you can specify another user for the 
connection 

 
Figure 1 - Check PsExec connection 

If this connection cannot be established successfully, the anti-virus product on the target computer should be 
deactivated as a test. If the connection is now successful, PsExec must be enabled or allowed to run within the 
anti-virus product. If psexec.exe is not present in the installation directory, the local antivirus may have already 
deleted it or moved it to quarantine. 

For more detailed testing options, see the HowTo Inventory - PSExec in our Knowledge Base. 

  

https://media.docusnap.com/media/doc/howto/Docusnap11_InventoriesViaPSExec-AnalysisAndBugFixes.pdf
https://www.docusnap.com/en/support/knowledge-base/
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3.1.3 Inventory file contains no information 

If the Inventory file contains no information, no data could be inventoried from the SharePoint farm. The 
reasons for this can vary. The most common cause concerns authentication issues due to "multi-hop" when 
SharePoint and SQL server are running separately. In this case, installing a Discovery Service directly on 
SharePoint server or using the script variant will help. 

More detailed information about this error message can be found in the Feedback_Farm.dat file. This file can 
be found in the folder 

- C:\ProgramData\Docusnap\Temp\Client or Server\"cryptic folder"\Scan\SharePoint\SharePoint 
Server\"cryptic folder 

- E.G.: 
C:\ProgramData\Docusnap\Temp\Client\kc0IMRHNn0KrTh7tUYuRfQ\scan\SharePoint\DSSP01\d35e
982e-f65b-493a-8868-15f7dfa20112 

It is now important to distinguish which discovery service is doing the inventory. In each case, the file is located 
on the system on which this Discovery Service is running. 

- Client 
- server 
- Remote Discovery 

An overview of the Discovery Services and on which systems they are executed can be found in the Docusnap 
Discovery Service Configuration - via the title bar: 

 
Figure 2 - Discovery Services overview 

  

https://media.docusnap.com/media/doc/howto/Docusnap11_DocusnapDiscoveryService_EN.pdf
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Inside the Feedback_Farm.dat file you can now find the detailed information of the SharePoint inventory and 
more information why the inventory was not successful. 

 
Figure 3 - Authentication problems multi-hop 

 
Figure 4 - SharePoint SDK cannot be reached 
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 Script-based SharePoint Inventory 

Docusnap offers the possibility to run the SharePoint inventory locally. For this purpose, three executable files 
are available in the folder C:\Program Files\Docusnap 11\Bin: 

- DocusnapSP07.exe - SharePoint Server 2007 
- DocusnapSP10.exe - SharePoint Server 2010 
- DocusnapSP13.exe - SharePoint Server 2013 and higher 

By using the script variant, the authentication problems due to multi-hop can be bypassed (SharePoint and 
SQL Server are run on separate systems). 

4.1 Performing a Script-based Inventory 

For the local SharePoint inventory to be performed, in the simplest case, the appropriate file must be copied 
to the system and run with a user, with the appropriate permissions on the SharePoint farm.  

The result is a ZIP file, which is then read by Docusnap using Script Import. The Script Import Wizard can be 
found as follows: 

- Discovery - All Wizards - Script Import 
- Inventory - All Wizards - Script Import 
- All Jobs - All Wizards - Script Import 
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4.2 Parameters 

If the executables are called with the parameter /help or /?, you will get an overview of all parameters. 

The supposedly most important parameter is o=<path>. With this, the generated ZIP file can be placed on a 
central share and imported by Docusnap. More information can be found in the following chapter. It is 
important here that the executing user also has write permissions to the defined target path. 

 
Figure 5 - Parameters 
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4.3 Automate script execution 

The big advantage of Docusnap is that data is regularly and automatically inventoried and therefore up to 
date. This can also be achieved with script inventories. 

The first step is to automate the execution of the script. Among other things, this can be done with a software 
distribution, as well as with Windows on-board means - task scheduling. 

Switch to the Task Scheduler of your SharePoint server and create a new task. 

In the General tab, enter a name and select the security options: 
 Use the following user account: User with full SharePoint permissions (FarmAdmin) 
 Run regardless of user logon 
 Run with highest privileges 
 Configure for: Select the appropriate operating system 

In the Trigger tab, you can configure the script execution schedule - for example: 
 Start Task: On a schedule 
 Weekly, repeat every 1 week on: Sunday    

In the Actions tab you define the execution of the SharePoint.exe 
We recommend creating a hidden share on the Docusnap server / system that runs the Docusnap 
Discovery Service. 
On this share place the SharePoint.exe and result file 
z. B. \\SRV-Docu\DocusnapScript$\Scripts\SharePoint 
 \\SRV-Docu\DocusnapScript$\Results\SharePoint 
Within this share / subfolder the executing user can read and write 

Action: Start program 
Program / script: \\SRV-Docu\DocusnapScript$\Scripts\SharePoint \DocusnapSPXX.exe 
Arguments: -O \\SRV-Docu\DocusnapScript$\Results\SharePoint 

The -O parameter redirects the result files to the specified path. The user performing the 
inventory must have write permissions on this path. 

The newly created task ensures that the inventory is run regularly and automatically. 

 
It should always be ensured that the current version of the script file is used! This means that after an 
update of Docusnap you also exchange the script files! 
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The next step is to set up the import of the inventory as a job. Note that during an import job, you can also 
automatically import the results of the other script-based inventories. 

Open the Script Import Wizard: 

• Discovery - All Wizards - Script Import. 
• Inventory - All Wizards - Script Import 
• All Orders - All Wizards - Script Import 

In step 1, select your company or your customer's company. 

In step 2, select the Docusnap Server service or a discovery service you created. 

In step 3, select the directory where the generated result file will be stored: 

In the recommended configuration, this folder is located locally on the Docusnap Server or on the 
system that provides the discovery service 

Additional directories can also be added for the remaining script executions 

In step 6, you configure the scheduling. 

 
Besides the simple script import, you can also use the global script import. This allows you to import scripts 
for multiple companies and/or domains at the same time.  

https://media.docusnap.com/media/doc/howto/Docusnap11_GlobalScriptImport_EN.pdf
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